
BELT PRESS
Enoitalia è un’azienda italiana fondata nel 1962, 

specializzata nella progettazione e produzione di 
macchine per l’industria enologica. 

Presente in oltre 45 paesi in tutto il mondo con 
500000 articoli venduti, Enoitalia offre ai suoi 
clienti prodotti innovativi, assistenza tecnica 
continua e condizioni di mercato competitive. 
Dal 2007 abbiamo creato due nuove divisioni: 

Enobeer, per progettazione e produzione di 
impianti per produzione di birra; Enotoscana, 
per la produzione di serbatoi in acciaio inox. 

La nostra qualità made in Italy unita ad un team 
giovane e dinamico, ci ha permesso di 

espanderci ancora di più, creando una realtà 
basata su stabilità e innovazione.

Enoitalia is an italian company founded in 1962, 
specialized in design and production  of 
machines for the oenological  industry.

Present in over 45 countries around the world, 
with more than 500000 items sold,  Enoitalia of-

fers to its customers innovative products, 
continuous technical assistance and competitive  

business conditions.
Since 2007 we’ve created new divisions: Enobeer, 
specialized in design and production of  brewery; 

Enotoscana, for  production of inox tanks. 
Our quality  made in Italy joined with a young  

and dynamic team, has enabled us to  
increase even more, creating a reality based  

on stability and innovation.
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The obtained juice flows into integrated collection tank under the 
press. Then the pump transfers the juice from the press to a desi-
red tank for further processing. The pressing process is continuo-
us.

- The most evolutionary feature of our Belt press POWERPRESS 
line is that belt presses come with integrated pump and juice col-
lection tank. This means you save money and do not need addi-
tional juice collection tank and pump which otherwise would use 
much space and cause additional costs.

- The juice yield of apples using our belt press is ~75 %.

- There is a filtration sieve integrated into the juice collection tank. 
It filtrates the juice providing clearer and purer product.

- The belt presses work automatically: when the mash inlet tank 
is full, all other machines, which come before belt press, turn off 
automatically. When the juice tank is full, the pump automatically 
pumps the juice into the tanks.

- The belt press includes a high-pressure washer, which continuo-
usly washes the belt of the machine. Our belt washing system is 
simple, does not contain any engines or reducers, so it prolongs 
the use time and saves the service costs. 

- Machine has  an openable pneumatic cover which makes the 
washing process of the machine easier.

- After work, belt press should be manually washed with a water 
stream. A full washing process takes around 15-20 minutes. Wa-
shing is simple and all the parts of the belt press are easily remo-
vable without any tools.

- Belt tension is adjustable.

- Machine is made entirely of stainless steel and has adjustable feet.

- Easy to clean with no closed or inaccessible spaces, all parts are 
easy to assemble.
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